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Yeu won't knew what
Ancre Cheese taste like
until you taste it. Then
there'i erery likelihood you'll

like It. It like It net te be found.
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Sweaters
Sold in Our
Factory at

Cost

New is the time te buy your
sweater for Christmas and save
about 40. If you cannot call.
mail us your check and we will
Prepay parcel pest.

..fn'a, Heavy White Shaker
cE00!I;.0:.w!th....$6.5e
tnMcn'? .Hcavy White Shaker

Pull.ecr with- - CC
out Cellar pD.UU

Men's Sweaters from
$1.50 t0 $4.00

Be8' Sweaters and P. O. from
$1.00 t0 $3.00
Ladies' Sweaters front
$2.00 t0 $4.00

Lakes' Tuxedos $3 qq

Laf.8.Sp:Sw.c.a.t.c."$4.50

Men's Spert Sweaters tg Eft
Ladies' Ilrushed Shawls
$2.50 & $3.50

Xfs.u.8h.cd 75c & $1.50
lesSSncet t0 Ch'b3 frm at

Open from 8:30 A. M. te G P. M.

Victory Knitting Mill
821 CI,crrJr st--

n Hoef Tfllf- - RUvntn

A Holiday Stere Filled

Nothing Quite Se Pretty
for Yeung Women as

Pearl Bead
Necklaces, $5
It is almost certain that the

young woman who hasn't n
string of pearls wants one.

These nre unusually geed
indestructible pearls, built en
a mother-of-pea- rl base with a
fish scnle covering, giving
them almost the depth ana
luster of real Oriental pearls.

In white or cream in 18, 20,
24, 27 and 30 inch lengths,
nicely graduated, each with a
solid geld clasp.

(Central)

Silk Jersey
Shirtings, $1.75
Christmas shirts that arc

made of this geed striped silk
will be shirts worth naving.
White grounds are striped in
blue, black, brown, lavender,
green and se en twelve dif-
ferent designs. 32 inches wide.

(Central)

Extra-Siz- e

Nightgowns, $1
Generously cut white muslin

nightgowns with hemstitching
trimming the necks and sleeves.
Sizes 18, 19 and 20.

(Central)

Bloemers,
50c and $1

50c for bloomers of white
demet flannel or of striped out-
ing flannel. Alse of pink or
white batiste.

$1 for very fine sateen
bloomers in pink or white.

(Central)

Satin Bandeaux
at$l

Ever se dainty are Gossard
bandeaux of pink or white satin
with ribbon shoulder straps
and silk elastic in the backs.

Others are of bands of pink
satin and creamy lace.

(Central)

Women's Flannelet
Pajamas, $2

Two-plcc- e style of heavily
fleeced flannelet in pink or blue
stripeB, finished with white
silk frogs.

(Central)

Tailored Blouses of
Crepe de Chine ,

Charming blouses of hcavy
silk, in white, flesh and tan.

The Peter Pan cellar, the
turn-bac- k cuffs and the center
pleat are edged with tiny
double frill. $5.85.

(Market)
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$20 $25

at Prices Lew
Wanamaker's

Christmas Gloves
for All the Family A Gift That

Everybody Likes
Fer Women Twe Specials

Seft, pliant capcskln gleve3, eutseam sewn with spcarpelnt backs,
are in brown, tan and medo at $1.65.

Strap-wri- st Seuth African capcskln gloves, pique sewn, with
embroidered or Bpearpeint backs, arc in tan, brown, beaver and black
at ?2.85.

Women's Skating Gloves
are of thick, soft wool and have cuffs that reach well up en the arm.
In gray oxford and brown, with bands of rose, Copenhagen or tan,
at $1.75; in camel's-hair-colo- r, semo banded with Drewn, $2.

Fer Children The Best Values in Years
50c pair for fleece-line- d fabric gloves in gray or brown.
G5c pair for fur-to- p fleece-line- d mittens in gray or brown.
05c pair for fleece-line- d fabric gauntlets in gray or brown.
$1 for flcccc-linc- d fabric gauntlets with leather palms.
$1.25 for tan leather fleece-line- d gauntlets.
$1.35 for fur-to- p ten capeskin mittens, fleece-line- d, or fleece-line- d

tan capeskin gloves.
Knitted wool gloves in gray, navy, white and brown tones, 65c;

Scotch wool gloves in heather mixtures, $1.
Skating gloves of wool with long cuffs te go ever the sleeve are

in brown and gray at $1; heather mixtures, made in Scotland, $1.25.
(Centrnl)

Fer Men Wonderfully Fine Gloves
Lew Priced

$1.65 pair for suedc gloves in buck color with spcarpelnt backs.
$1.66 for fleece-line- d black leather gloves very warm.
$1.86 for brown and tan capeskin gloves, second-selectio- n leather,

but none the less satisfactory.
?2.25 for fine gray suede gloves, fleece-line- d, with black embroidery

en the backs.
$2.50 for black capeskin gloves with knitted-wo- ol linings.
$2.85 for blnck meter gauntlets, fleece-line- d, with very deep

gauntlet cuffs a perfect gift for a chauffeur or any man who drives
a car.

. (Gallery, aiurket)

A Navy Blue Freck With
.Bright Red Embroidery

done in silk is one of the many charming dresses at $15 that
have just been unpacked for the first Christmas Saturday.

Several, Hundred New Dresses
at $10, $15 and $16.50

?A $15 V e

hand-
somely

colors,

$5, $7.50
blue or blue

velour, contrasting colors, and wool stitched
with flowing sleeves.

Unusually dresses stitched henna orCopenhagen, loeso, sleeves Georgette,
42 brown.

(Market)

A Ceat Is a Gift Worthwhile
Goed Cheesing $20, $25 and $29

The blouse-bac- k coat sketched is one the geed things te be
had $20. is thick, warm velour in Sorrento, deer, navy

(Market)

and with self-ton- e

braid trimming the and
the pockets. Lined through-
out with figured silk and
topped a cellar
beaverette fur.

Other coats and dolmans
velour, silvertip velour and
belivia, as well as tan pole
coats, also

At $25 te $29
literally dozens models.

nre wrap tailored
coats, snug, warm street

and blouse coats
belivia, silvertip belivia and
velour in navy blue and the
geed shades of brown. y

is lined throughout with
silk and many fur cel-
lars.

A cut belivia coat with a
beaverette cellar and braid
trimming is sketched, $25.

At $39 te $69
there is n wonderful assort-
ment of coats of excellent
materials trimmed with

brown or taupe wolf,
Australian opossum, beaver,
nutria, skunk-dye- d opossum
and raccoon. Alse plenty
plain coats for women who de

Navy and brown coat dresses
tricetine have loose sleeves

trimmed with many rows of zig-
zag braid. $10.

Navy serge frocks with bread
satin sashes are trimmed with

black braid. $10.
Reindeer and brown

frocks with a broadcloth finish
have nn interesting self plaid.
$10.

Afternoon frocks Canten
crepe and crepe satin are $16.50.

Daytime dresses of tricetine
and Peiret twill, braided or

embroidered, are $15 and
$16.50.

Ceat dresses, embroidered in
are made ever Canten

crepe satin nt $16.50.

Dance and Evening
Frecks of Delightful

Charm
are of soiree taffeta, chiffon vel-
vet, tulle-and-tnffe- combina-
tions, and sequins. Orange,
flame, jade, American beauty,
Nile, peach, turquoise and orchid

some the colors. Of course,
there are plenty of beautiful
black dresses lace, chiffon vel- - '

vet and net. $16.75 te $39.

Special at $6 and
Most of these are of nayy serge and brown wool

piped with of poplin in
colored silk loose,

pretty are the serge in geld,
with flowing of at $6 Sizes 16te in navy and

at
of

at It of
brown

back

with of

of

$20.

of
Here coats,

coats of

Evei
one

have

black,

of

of

wide
velour

of

of

are of

of

With Thousands
Enough

Down
Ckistraas

pperitiitie
Central lisle

Silk Underclothes for
Chrutmtu, $1 te $3.85
Camisoles that are dainti-

ness itself of flesh and white
satin combined with Gcor-get- to

crepe, lace, ribbon, tiny
rosebuds and tucks, $1 and
$1.50.

Envelope chemises of heavy
satin trimmed with imitation
filet edging, rosebuds and
tucks, in flesh, white and
orchid, $3 85.

Fabric Gloves, $1 te $1.50
Lew prices that vary ac-

cording te length and style of
the gloves, Including
strap-wris- t, and

lengths in wanted
shades. White duplex chamois
lisle gloves in strap-wri- st

style,- - $1.25 pair. '
Men's and Women's
Umbrellas, $1 to $5

$1 for women's tnped-edg- e

cotton umbrellas with mission
handles and wrist cords. $1.50
for men's cotton ones with
natural weed, creek or opera
style handles; $5 for women's
all-sil- k umbrellas with cases
te match and with bakelite
handles (semo combined with
leather), in green, garnet,
brown, purple, navy and black.

Pretty Pillows
$1, $1.50, $2.50

$1 for round pillows covered
with bright cretonne or terry
cloth.

$1.50 for square pillows of
tan rep with strips of green,
rose or blue velour.

$2.50 for round pillows of
gayly colored
poplin.

Girls' Dresses
$1, $1.50, $2

Wide variety of plaids,
checks and plain ginghams
made in pretty styles that are
very becoming te girls from 6
te 14 years. ,

Women's Leather
Handbags, $1 te $3

Strap-book- s and swagger
styles in many different
finishes. Blue, brown and
black in the let.

13th Street Aisle
New Celluloid Toilet

Articles, 18c te $3.50
Lew range of prices for nail

files, button hooks, shoe-horn- s,

picture frames, trays, puff
boxes, hair receivers, hair
brushes, combs and mirrors.
A few have .slight imperfec-
tions.

Fine Neckwear, 50c
Cellars and sets in shaped,

straight and Peter Pan styles.
Imitation Venise lace, eyelet
embreideryj pique, organdie,
net and ether materials.

Corsage Bouquets, 50c
Dainty combinations of

flowers or fruits that brighten
up a somber costume.

Jewelry Trinkets
25c and 50c

Lingerie clasps, bar pins,
cuff links, sets of cuff links
and tic pin or tic clasp,
bracelets and powder boxes.
Anything will be put in boxes
en request.

that

Twe

Twe

Weel Hese, $5.25
All have geed enough

te streets and reads.
Black Oxford ties with

wing tips heels.
pumps Instep

slender
and perforations and low Cuban heels.

Black dull with heels have
straps that fasten with buckles.

(Cheitnut)

of Merry Gifts
for Everybody!
Stairs Stere

Christmas Sweaters
Little Special Let. of Fine Hand-Kn- it Sports

Coats and Slip-en- s Very Much Lewer
in Price

This is the first group of sweaters of this type that has ever been
sold in Philadelphia at such low prices and we were fortunate in
able te sccure them nt such an opportune time. But one two of a

in entirely new models, a famous Philadelphia maker of fine
sweaters. Net every one is absolutely perfect, but there is no
that Is or will shorten the life of the sweater. In fact,
will take a sharp pair of eyes te find the imperfections.

The wools are beautifully soft and fine, semo in the fashionable
knit, ethers quite The colors are lovely dull blues, warm

russety browns, henna and grays.
$6.50 for, slip-en- s in small sizes
$7.50 for slip-en- s and sports coats
$12.50 for slip-en- s and tuxedos

CameFs-Hai- r and Mohair Weel
Sweaters, $8.50

Smart slip-e- n in all sizes. Mohair sweaters may be chosen
in navy, brown, henna, gray and tan; the camcl's-hai- r in natural color
only.

(Central)

$75 Can Scarcely Buy
a Better Christmas Gift Than
UArtiste Phonograph

One can have sent home for $5 down and $5 a month, that
the initial outlay will net be great.

But, cither way, the investment will pay dividends of enjoyment
te the whole family, net only at Christmas, but the whole year round.

L'Artiste of sound construction proven principles and
attractively finished.

Clarien Deuble-Face-d Records, 55c
and there are penulnr dance
records among them,

Christmas Sale of
Porte Rican Hand-Mad- e

Undermuslins
of Surpassing Daintiness

Exquisitely lovely underthings
will appeal te women who

appreciate very fine materials and
beautiful needlework.

All are of softest and finest nain
soek, snowy white, with simple trim-
mings single double hemstitch
ing, embroidered dots sprays,
drawnwerk punchwerk medallions.

stitch is put in by hand and is
delicately and beautifully done.

It hard te think of a mere charm
ing gift for one woman te give te
another.

Nightgowns, $2.50 te $4.50.
Envelope chemises, $2.50 te

Straight chemises, $2.
Drawers, $1.50.

numbers,

y

tee&mm
!Vr

(Seme of these can be had matched sets)
(Centrnl)

Ask a Weman She
Wants Most Answer, Furs!

may mean fur coat (and hew pleased she would be if
you took to mean that!) it may mean scarf, cellar

boa, according your resources at time.
All Wanamaker furs are beautiful furs because they were healthy

skins in the first place, and they have been in best way
bring out their full ladiance and loveliness.

Raccoon-Trimme- d Fur Coats at $90
for 36-inc- h one of pony trimmed with long-haire- d raccoon. Peny
coats trimmed with skunk are $125.

Marmet coats 36 inches long, are $90, and 40 inches, $110.

Scarfs and Steles
Australian opossum cellars are $25.
Near-se- al scarfs begin at $16.50 and go up $75 for stele.
$25 for melo scarf te $115 for mole stele.

boas qf natural opossum, Australian opossum, mink,
squirrel, raccoon, stone marten and baum marten are $8.50 te $50.

(Murket)

Seven Different Styles, in Women s
Christmas Slippers at $1.10

Isn't the best news in a long while? Comfortable, pretty Christmas
slippers for only one dollar bill and ten cents ever! They will make just as nice
Christmas presents, carry as many geed wishes and give as much comfort as if they
were twice this price.

One particularly desirable style is trimmed with ribbon and a pompon. It has
a soft leather sole and a padded heel and is in lavender, old rose, pink, sapphire, gar-
net, new blue and light blue. (Think of that for $1.10 !)

styles with leather soles low leather heels, such as many wear
about the house in the morning, are in black. One has an instep strap.

ether styles with leather soles and low heels are in green, Oxford and
black, reaching warmly high in front and back, and trimmed with ribbon.

The ethers are felt slippers with soft leather soles and padded heels, in garnet,
green, blue, black, gray, pink and old rose.

Not all sizes in Btyle and color, but all sizes in the
Lew Shoes te Wear With Women's Hivh SJmrs

welted soles of thick-
ness brnve Winter

kidskln imitntien
have medium

Brown calfskin with straps
have rounded or tees, decerntive stitch-
ing or

leather pumps low
instep

being
or

kind, from
fault

noticeable it

loeso heavy.

models

it se

is on
is

songs,

whijh

of or
or

or
Every

is

$4.

"Furs"

Animal

women

every let.

at $6. 75
An admirable skating shoe, well geed-lookin- g

for all sports and wear, of fine
tan leather with an applied straight tip. It has

simulated ball strap, perforations, welted
sole and low heel.

High shoes with Cuban heels nre of tan
black dull leather with conservative slender
vampa and Imitation straight wing tips and
welted beIcs,
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or
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in
colored wools, sizes 8 te 14
years, $3.75. (One is sketched.)

Bex-pleate- d frocks for girls
of 12 to 15 have blue taiTeta
girdles and with

done in gray, rust,
henna or $8.

A third style shows round
medallions of green velour ed

with blue thread. Sizes
8 te 14, $6.

A
$5

It is of very fine light brown
gingham with white braid and

emblems done in
brown nnd geld. Sizes 6 te 12
years.

New
for Best

$10 for navy and brown vel-
veteen dresses with
wool or with silk bindings and
beads trimming the edges. Sizes
8 te 12.

$14.25 for very sweet little
frocks in blue or In nun. Smvw.

y rt
. )

Fer

Christmas

Shirts
Yeu may spend what

you like en shirts for fi

man's and be
sure of getting your

worth in the Gal-

lery Stere for Men.
Percale shirts in the

clean - looking
that men like are $1.30
and. $1.50.

Goed - cheviot
shirts with
or cellars are
$1.65.

Woven madras shirts,
tn clear stripes, are $1.85.

Shirts of
madras are $2.65.

A. of artifi-
cial is used
in shirts at $3.50, and
shirts of
that leek very much like
all-si- lk are $6.

They are all cut en the

best for both
comfort and wear.

Slippers
te $4

A resent of
co, 'rtable

gees right o a man's
heart, for most
men, the best part of the
day comes with
and a pipe, in
Winter when there's an
open fire!

Felt with soft
soles are in gray and wine
color and leather
are in tan and black.
Men's Shoes

at $4.25
Black and tan leather shoes

in style have
sturdy welted soles.

Shoes for
$2.90

Sizes 9 te 2 in these splen-
did school shoes of tan leather
with well-round- tees.

Half-Hes- e

Men's Hese,
25c and 50c Pair

Heavy cotton hose in brown
heather mixtures that leek
ery much like the wool sports

hose. 25c.
Part-wo- ol hose are in green

and blown heather mixtures.
50c.

Men's Winter-Weig- ht

Combinations $1.50
Heavy, natuial-cole- r ribbed

cotton suits, bhghtlj fleeced en
the inside.

((iillrr), Murlirt)

'

Bill folds of grain leather,
SI, $1.50 and $2; of pin seal,
$3.

With at geld coiners,
pin seal fekL are $3 50

Handsome bill books of
grained leather, $1.

Pigskin purses, G"k
Beys' puises, .llc te ?l

( entr ll i

Junier Stere Is a Treasure
Treve of Gifts for Girls

New Blue Serge
Frecks embroidered eavlv

trimmings em-
broidery

(Sketched.)

Brown Regulation
Freck,

embroidered

Velveteen
Frecks

embieidered

Christmas

money's

patterns

looking
neckbands

attached

silk-strip- ed

combination
silk-and-cott- on

silk-and-cott-

satisfactory Wanamaker
dimensions,

$1.60
rcally-trul- y

slippers

because,

slippers
especially

slippers

slippers

Winter
Special
stiaight-lae- e

Beys'
Rough Weather

Sports

Leather

The

Dresses

Copenhagen,

are faced with orange, henna or $8 $3.75
deep blue duvetyn, ethers show little sprays of embieideredcherncs around the hem and have bright red pipings and dariccire ribbon sashes. Sizes 8 te 12.

Plenty of Raincoats in Christmas Bexes, $3.75 te S8
(Market)


